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SPARTANS LEAVE SPARTANS UPSET GATOR 
TODAY- TO ENTER STARS TO WIN TOURNEY 

IN A. A. U. TOURNEY 
Rated Among First Three 

Teams To Win Title 

Coach Nash Higgins a,;id nine husky 
members of h1s cage squa.d wm leave 
here this noon for Orlando where 
they will enter the State A. A. U. 
tournament a.s one of the three teams 
picked to win the title. They der w 
a ·bye in the first- round which was 
played ye'l terday and will ent.er th<? 
eecond round today. · 

The cream of t he state;s amateur 
cage talent is entered 1n the tourn;,. 
ment , and ha.s spotted the Spartans 
u the team they w111 have to .defeat 
to '\\•in the title. Including the t hree 
games they played to win the Gold 
Medal tourhey In Clearwater last week 

..!"ll).: Spartans have compiled an envi-
• 'i'ole record of 27 wins in 30 star •.:. , 

all played over a period of not quite 
three months, which figures to an 
a ,-etage of a game every other day. 

In this record is included wins over 
the two strongest teams they may 'fa ;e 
1n Orla ndo tod_ay · and tomorrow, t.he 
Gainesville Seahorses whom they de 
feated by one point In the !inala. of 
the Clearwater tonrney; and Stetson 
over whom the Spartans have twice 
won slim one-point victorie'l, 34-33 
&nd 49-48, the latter in an overtime 
period. 

Also expected to be t:ntered in t!'lc 
tourney are the intramural champion 
teams of RolUns and Miami U., both 
of whom have no varsity team. An
other team from Gainesville to be led 
by Jimmie Hughes, will be com
posed of Gator players, while the Sun
Id.st and Battery D tea.ms of Lake
land combined their forces to send 
one team to the meet. 

Coach Higgins announced yesterday 

(Continued on Pare 4.) 

New Clas~ Cut Rule 
ls Placed In Effect 

Sever al students have been dropped 
from .courses because or excessive class 
cutting. A record was made of ,he 
number of cuts for ea.ch class, a nd 
the students were obliged to drop t'1e 
course in which they had the most 
cuts. 
. When a ·student has two cuts in 

any one class, the fast is reported to 
t he Dea n 's office. An excess or' three 
cuts makes him liable to expulsion 
from the course. 

This ruling was made to check, anu 
if possible eliminate, lhe prom iscu
ous cutting tha t has been golllg on 
&iDce the beginning of school. Some 
o( the students h a ve been grant.ed 
perm 'sslon to r ema in in class by s ign
ing a pledge not to cut any more 
classes t h is yenr. 

r.~ofo,,v l>ept. Receives 
Valuable Fossil Collection 

A t the firs t of this week the geo1-
ocrv. deo~rt men t rec~iv<'tl a v~h 'IQ.'.e 
fos,11 collecti on from Mr. W . L. Wa.sn
bum, of Brews er. Flo.-1da. 

Among In teresting so<>clmens In th e 
oollection are a vertebra of a Ceta
cean. a leg bone and :.ooth of a three 
toed horse. the molar of a mastodon. a 
tooth from ·a -~~bre toothed tiger (the 
feroc ious kind that use•:1 to roam o..i~ 
fajii state): teeth of sharks and rars 
portions of the earao:ice of a tor
to•ae. ar.d some petrified wood . 

Th'!Se specimens wer.l all- collected 
In tile ohosphate nits around Brew
steT. and are especially Interesting be
cause they are of local occurrenoe. 

"Doubtless many oth<>r persons IIV'
nit In the v,lc lni ty ha1·e equally val

uable specimens which they would be 
glad to give to the university," said 
Professor Webb of the geolocrr de
partment. "At this sta:;:e or develop
ment our 1•nlverslty could make bet 
_. use of them than at,yone else. The 
f-lls from Mr. Washburn were se
emed· throutth the efforts ot James 
Pollard. I should like to see some of 
Ulel other students get busy." 

"How were your ma:ics?" 
"Oh. nothlntt to be aent borne 

elNllt.,. -Notre Daine Juggler. 

Defeat Seahorses by 34-33 
in Finals 

The Tampa U. Spartans brought 
home the university's first trophy J a;,~ 
week when they defeated the Gaines
,·me Seahorses, a group of GaL-,r 
varsity players, in the finals of the 
west coast gold medal iourname:-,t 
played In Clearwater. 

Findjng no trouble at all in win
ning their opening games the Spar
-tans advanced to the finals wi::lerc 
they met and defeated the Seahorse~ 
by 34-33 with a spectacular rally · il, 
the closing minutes which could no~ 
be denied. 

The Spartans drew the Lakeland 
Battery D team for their first engagE:
ment on Thursday night, and duol.cd 
them off to the tune of 33-25. Ti1e 
Lakeland team put .up a. stiff def en e 
In the opening periods but the Spa1 • 
tans opened up In the second ·half ;,.:., 
gain a well-earned victory. 

On the following n ight the Sµa:
tan~. ~ngled with the powerful St. 
Petersburg Sa.lots who had advanceC: 
to the second round by virtue cf a 
win over the Clearwater Power and 
Light team. The Tampa U. repr<'.'
senta tlves literally ran away wit h 
them, -s'coring a 45 to 26 triumph. 

In the championship finals Satu r
day night the Spartans nearly m~~ 
their downfall when the Sea.hor. e" 
opened up with a whirlwind offena..: 
which brought them a lead they car .. 
ried clear into the third quarter. But 
a thrilling ra lly started ln the fina! 
moments and climaxed by Tete New
comb's impossible angle shot netwd 
the Spa.rta.lls a one-point margin and 
the title. 

Each membel' o! the Spartan team, 
and the coach and mamger will re
ceive gold b 3sketball medals in rf>ll
ognition of their victorious camp<tign. 
Rudy Rodriguez and Eldon Cage -will 
be presented gold medals for placing 
.on the first all-state team, ·and Tete 
Newcomb will be decorated for mak
ing the most spectacular shot of the 
tournament. Cage will receive a s.:c
ond medal as the second most valu
abie player to his team. Warner uf 
the Sea.horses was voted the first 
most valuable player , to his team: 

University Dramatic 
Class Will Present 
Play in Court Room 

In the near future the Circuit Cou!'t 
room of the Hillsborough County 
court, house is to be th~ very appro
priate setting for the play, " The '.{'rial 
of Mary Dugan." The University dra
matic class :is presenting thi play 
which is under the ca:>able directlo,1 
of Gordon Peters, formerly of the Pc
ruch I Players. 

In addition· to those of the dra
matic club members the names of 
Judge W. Raleigh Petteway, M. L . 
Price, head of the University music 
department, and Miss Thelma Jones, 
instructor of the class, appear on tl.te 
cast of characters. 

· Hamblin Letton is taking the pa.rt 
of an effimina.te tailor, while Shields 
Clark is portraying a negro elevator 
boy. Judge Petteway has the part of 
a judge In the play. Miss Jones has 
the lead, Mary Dugan. Jack Harding, 
Irene Haa.s, Mrs. Jo Dancy, Valerie 
Stubbs, and Hazel Webb are portray
ing other cha.£acters:-

President Ash · ol Miami 
University ls Visitor Here 

Dr. B. F. Ash, president of the 
Miami University at Coral Gables, 
visited the University of Tampa last 
Saturday and expressed great pleas
ure as well as surprise.at the progress 
made by this school during the past 
year. 

After luncheon at the Floridan 
hotel at which he was the guest of 
a group of faculty member&, Dr. Ash 
was · conducted on a tour of the 
Unive~lty building. 

The primary object of hl.s vislt was 
to dtscuas certain phases of the Uni
versity work with President Spauld• 
Ing, who unfortunately wu out of 
town at the time. 

Official Notices 
No person Is aUowed on the 

third noor, exceptinK those who 
have living quarter& there, for any 
purpose whatever without pennis• 
sion from the Dean's Office or 
from the custodian of the building. 

FOUR CANDIDATES RUN STUDENT BODY. TO 
FOR FRESHMAN OFFICES HOLD ELECTION OF 
President and Vice 
dent To Be Elected f:J:~ 1 PRESIDENT TODAY 

Tbe college assembly will be 
held as usual at 11 :30 on Tues
day morning,;. SeaUnr arrange

-ments have been 1ade and pc,sted 
on the f~ulty bulletin board in 
the foyer. ~tudents inust occupy 
the seat a.ssig'ned to hlm or her 
as indicated on the chart. No stu
dent will be marked present who 
is not sated in his proper place 
befo.-e 11 :37. Qllietness is expected 
ot all students atu:ndinr the as
sembly. 

In the elections today,' A. C. Van 
'Dusen and Jack Harding are c11I.d1-
dates for the office ot president of 
the fl:'Mhman class, a.nd Don R.ibi>i::s 
and Walter Hoy are running for Ll'!e • 
office of vice president. 

The presidential vacancy occurr~d 
when Phil Patterson beca me a ~opho
more at the conclusion of the 1111,t 
semester, and A. C. Van Dusen's r es
ignation as vice president left that of
nee open. 

The s tatements of the lour can•l1-
c!ates follow : 

HARTMAN RECITAL-HERE I would be pleased with the op-
portunity to serve my class a,1d 

IS RA.TED AS SEASON'S ~chool. I realiz.e both the respcm t-
hility and the honor which the pre~i-
dency holds and would enjoy earning 

OUTSTANDING OFFERING ~t-heartily en~:~ ~~D~~?i;rts 

Presentation Enjoyed by 
Appreciative Audience 

which are most beneficial to t:: ~ 
freshmen and the school as a wi.l.c: ;: . 
It is essential that the !OU;'ldation hi1d 
by the presen t group of freslur:,~u bP. 
worthy as a stepP,ing stone ror all s ·tr 
ceeding classes. In the event of ,m I 

The university·s outstanding musical election I shall coopera te to the fc/
o!fering of the season was the cor.- est extent with the council and tb ! 
cert of Arthur Hartmann last satur- members of the faculty . 
day evening in the music room. Mr . A. C. VAN DPSEN 
Hartmann, wbo ls head of the violin I beUeve the chss of 1937 to be a 
department here, is a virtuoso whose nucleus aroWld which one of· the out 
playing ls well known both in Americ;, standlnr; institutions in the .south ts 
and ·on the continent. _ being formed . I think that tlJe class 

should realize this fact and do all in 
its power to set a. high scholast;,:, 
record and eslai>llsh an envirotl m,m1. 

wllich they will be proud to ioal.. 
back upon and which will form a 
firm foundation for the fuL1rre cl>S!>cs 
to build upon. I would deem it an 
honor and a pr ivilege to serve the 
class, as vice president, in carrying 

From the very first notes of thf. 
Mendelssohn concerto in E minor hi.:; 
artistic fervor was appan;nt. The 
andante movement, in direct con
tra.st to the alle~ro molto appassina.to 
of the first, was quiet and soothing 
witll moments of sublime beauty 
brought out by a master's hand. In 
the last movement the piano anti 
violin played with the prevailing mot.f 
in a scherzo movement. 

The first pa.rt of the program wi,s 
completed wit h the fa miliar Bach 
Prelude and Fugue in G minor for 
violin alone. The double number 
showed Bach ln all of his intricate 
maze of fugue work as soniet hi:1a 
fascinating, even to the layman. 

The last half of the prngra.m wa, 
given over to the group of short oum
bers ai:-ranged by H ~rtmann himself. 
The audience sat in rapt atte::ition 
until the last notes of the Karganorr
Berceuse died away into silence. Nex~ 
came a Haydn Mlnuet--one of 
Haydn 's lesser-known composition..;, 
followied by Debussy's sentimental 
"Girl With the Flaxen H ~ir." This 
group was concluded with G r ieg·s 
weird elfin dance, " Hobgobiin,' ' an<\ 
the ever popu.lar "Waltzing Doil" by 
Poldini. 

The la.st group Included two Tsch1\l
kowsky numliers, " Nocturne 1n O 
sharp minor," and "Humoresque ln 
G major." The last number, Paga
nini's "Variations on the G string" 
was a fitting ending for such an eve
ning. The lovely, rich tones pre
sented a finished rubato style in its 
most charming aspect. Music JoveT~ 
of Tampa and neu by cities will Joni,; 
remember the work of the great 
violinist. 

University of T a~pa 
Honor Roll for First Semester 

For 1931 

HIGH HONORS 
Norris, Charles. 
York , D. B. 
Stubbs, Valerie. 

DISTINCTION 
Whittemore, Agnes, 
Fowler, Winston. 
Willia.ms, Margaret. 
Sca.Kllone, Torino. 
Hoy, Wayne. , 
Powell, Martha, 
Rehak, Theresa. 
VanDa.sen, A. C. 
Aronovit&, Helen. 

. Becknell, Elizabeth. 
Smith, Octavius. 
Scrocln, Lois. 
Fulford, Spurreon. 
Barber, Vivian. 

"l'd better give thfa UUcle girl a wide 
berth," thought the man in the Pull• 
man office as the corpulent maiden 
applle<l tor a ticket. 

-Temple Owl 

cut these a ims. DON ROBBINS. 
Should I be elec ted I will seize.: 

every opportunity to serve the fresi. 
man class, and in every- way that I 
am able I will cooperate with llte 
other . officers o{. the class In th~ir 
efforts to lay down a founi:Ja tion for 
all succeeding classes and · to m ~ke 
tills a memorable year for the fi':.:; t 
freshman class of t he new university. 

WALTER HOY . 

Play . Ends Series Of 
Entertainments Here 

"The Bubble," three-act play which 
ran for a year on Broadway, was 
pr~ ented in the music r.:: om Monday 
n ight-the last of a series of ent?; 
tainments that hi!.ve been given for 
the benefit of the student loan fund. 

The story was ,of a G 2rman couple 
who invest ed t-heir savings from 26 
years' work in a delicatessen store. 
Their Lnve~tment wa.s entirely unwise, 
and the d augh ter of t he house aided 
by her firnce saved tl1e situa tion just 
before it was to:> late. 

Gustave Mueller and Amelia, his 
wife, wer~ played by GJ,m and Mara 
Wells, alffl Rose, the da ughter, by 
Fern L. Ca.sford. R ay Casford doubled 
in the roles of Dick Graham, the 
flnnce, and Joseph Mahi.en, the 
banker who turned out to be a good 
old-fashioned vUlain-mousta.che a nd 
all. 

The play was enjc-yed by the entire 
audience,•. and me rits all the praise it 
has received. 

English Class To De·bate on 
Adoption ol Honor System 

Saturday morning at 8 :30 in room 
242 the . Engllsh 406 class will hold a 
special debate session on the ques
tion, "Resolved : That the Univcr~ity 
of Tampa should adopt the honor 
system." 

Last SatUrday the class ga.ve the 
debate before several mem~rs of the 
student council and the material 
proved of such intere'lt that tt has 
been decided to hold an open se..sslon 
which tne general atudent body may 
attend. The debating Itself wlll ' be ter
minated soon enough for ' interested 
listeners to offer their opinions. 

Plebe Kiltie Drummer {In Stadium 
on cold day) : If only Andy Carnegie 
ha.d come from Turkey! 

--Carneale Tech. Puppet.. 

Only Two Candidates 
Race for Office 

ID 

Dorothy Pou and D. B. Yor k are 
the two candidates in the race ~,:,r 
president of the studen t body, the 
election for which ~akes place t-Oda.y. 

The voting polls at the desk In t he 
lobby will be open from 10 :30 a. m 
until 6:00 p. m . and will be in charge 
of one s t.udent and one faculty mem
ber of the election committee. 

The vacancy in this posi tlon 1vas 
ca.used by the resignn t ion of_ Wofford 
Walt. Since he \\'&S obliged to drop 
some of his courses because or other 
dutie.s, h e was no longe r carrying 
enough hoUrs to hold a s tudent office 
under the r ules specili~d In the con
stitution, which require the carrying 
of n ine hours. 

Both candidates are 'llembers of t hi! 
junior class. 

Dorothy Pou gradua ted from Plant 
high school in 1931. B~ ides being an 
officer or her class , she was promi.nen~ 
ln athletics, an·d was a me mber of the 
Girls' Letter Club, G irls' Glee Ciub 
and t he Dramatic Club. 

She ha.s attended the Unive rsity ol 
Tampa for three years, and has been 
a member of the s tudent council for 
two years. She is tr,easure r of t,he 
Delta Kappa. Sorority. 

York graduated from Hillsborough 
in 1931. He was class h 's torian, Jun ic,r 
Rotarian , member of the Nat , on a ! 
Honor Society, T. N. T. Scientif!.c 
Club, studen~ council, Home Teci1 
club and Ifie DeMolays. 

He attended tn e Univers ity or Flos
ida dur ing h is freshma?1 and sophv
more years. At Florida he was a mem 
.ber of Beta Theta. Pi . socia l fra ternity. 
vlce-pre'lident of Phi E ta.•S igma, hon-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Chapter of DeM olay 
ls Organized H-e r e 

Last Monday a, group of Univers ity 
boys organized a DeMolay club w1t t1 
!'1r. McCurdie as adviser. 

At the fi rst meeting " Dad" Wiese, 
deputy of the F lorida DeMolay orde1· , 
explained t,he purpose of the De
Molays and spoke of the pl'Ogrea;s 
made by 'the chapt.er at the University 
of Florida. 

Monroe Jordan was elected presi
dent of the club, Marshall Bize, vice
presldent, and Shields Clark, secre
tary-treasurer. 

A committee was appointed to 
d raft a. constitu tion and by-laws 
which will be presented for a.pprorn I 
at the nex-t meeting. 

The follo_wing are char te r members 
of the new chapter : Monroe Jordan, 
Cotton Clinton, Marvin Chauncey , 
Marshall Bize, Shields Clark, D. .B. 
York, Henderson Harri;;, Billie New
klrk, Walter Hoy, Hugh Robinson, 
John Edison. 

Regular Baseball Practice 
Is Finally Scheduled To 
Start Here Next Monday 

Af~r Innumerable delays for varied 
and sundry reasons. the st arting date 
for regular baseball practice has a1 
last been definitely set. Charlie Allen, 
who has been designated to coac n 
the horse-hide squad, has issued tu;; 
call for next Monday afternoon and 
expects a Jar~ number or canditla i.ci; 
to report and start the annual train
Ing grind. 

Many of the most ' promising candi
dates are members or the basketball 
squad, and for that reason the start
ing date was delayed un til Monday 
when the ·cagers will have complet<!d 
their season. 

However, many of the more ambi
tious · aspirants have been dally work
lug out beneath a broiling sun on 
Plant field , getting the old arm lt> to 
shape and t.estlng their ball spo~tlng 
accuracy. 

From all appearances Coach Allen 
wlll have a lot of husky, experienced 
material to work upon. 

.. 
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Stall 
.Florence Len ren,Hamblhi Letloo 

Pal Slllckey 
)(a,·~,u·et Lt-nle~1e1, 

Marjorie· Deuni~ 
Valarie Stubbe 

<.clti• Smith 
Hf>lt:tt AJ·ot10\•i1z 

net ly Stom, 
Eldon Cage 

Su~~lpUoo tor the 11<:hool 

May The Best Man Win! 

He1en Arono-,,U.z 
Rulh Kickli,blt>r 

Jrcu ) Haa~ 
'Oorot hy Tai boL 

Earl Linea 

After bitter feud and strtfe. postponement of the election, and elimina
tion of ma1;y candidates, two worthy students have entered the race for 
tht· pl'esider,cy of the student body. 

Both are capable leaders. Both hive h&d e. · great deal of previoui; ex-
Pl!rier.~ anc. both &re distinguished in their. own way. . 

Dorochy Pou has attended the University of Tampa since its vety l:l!!
(; i"lning as a struggling junlor college three years ago, and has been · active 
tu coliege affairs since then . Last year at thl: formation of the first oowicil 
i.he was promptly elected to represent her class. She discharged her duties 
a,lmlrably and was 11. valuable member to the new infant which was the 
instrum~nt of student government. , This year Dorothy again represented 
her .::lass on the council and has gained honors in the holding of the 
office. 

D. lB. York is a student of the highest .scholMtiC >1-bmty . -:He at
t~nd~d the University of Florida before comin'g to Tampa ·u. and was 
prominent t-here in all branehes of campus activity, He was elected ~ 
se,·era, r. onorary fraLemit!es and held office in them . He was a leader 
il'. all that he attempted. · 

Since he has b~n at Tampa U. he has continued his high scholMtlc 
re'.ord, and has giYen much thought to ways a.nd means for bettering 
student government, although, not being a member of the student council, 
he llns had 11-ttle chance for carrying out his ideas. 

Here we have two candidates. Both are fully worthy to hold the 
olfice for which they are competing. Both &re conscientious and intend 
~o:iig their unselfish best for the college. Look at each one from e.n lm
pe1·s01,ai standpoint, consider their good point.s and their bad points, 
'4nd vote ·for t-he one who outweighs the other in I-he balance. May the 
best man win! 

· Diminutive Honor Roll 
The list of honor roll students for last semester is hardly creditable 

to the Ur.iversity. Out of approximately tllree hwidred students, thr~ 
a·~nie\ed high honors and fourteen ree,ched -distinction. . . 

LasL yea!', with only aboµt one ' hundred ,students .. e.nd considerably 
h;i,:hf:I' grade requirements, a far greatei; number of names ,e.ppeared on 
t,:e list. . 

Why this difference? With da.y · classes instead of last year's night 
cla.sse.!' opportunities for study are more numerous, ,nd .the grade require
ment-.:. a1e :ower, requiring Jess ' work to make ,high gTades. 

Are we becoming too interested 1n outside diversions? Are we less 
1.1, tere~teJ in acquiring an education? Are we merely lagge.rds and sloths? 
E1•ery thing that we gain mu.st be paid for. Good grades take their toll 
I:: d~J :ger,t study and concentrated thought. 

Tile end ol education L~ the t.ralning of the mind. Thought and study 
dc..-elop and broaden the mind, fitting it to cope with life after college. 
Wt a:e losing valuable training -by allowing our studies to become of sec
ondary import&nce. 

Gi·ades arf the symbols of accomplisllment. Poor grades indicate that 
o:i<. Is cheating himself, that he isn't taking adva.ntages of his opportunities. 

!! we acquire lazy, slothful habits 1n the character-forming college life, 
WE will be eft In the rear In the race for the high places of life. Habits 
are the governing influences of human behavior, e.nd habits a.re far easier 
to !o~·m than to break. It is only a. person with good habits of a.ppllca:tion 
wiic succeeds, whether it be in the !ield o! art, science, music, lit.eratwe, or I 

::>utir.ess. 

Consider History 
Most college students are mclin,ed to take only a passive, If, any, 

ir. terest, in ihe affairs of their country'. This is a. serious state of -afrail's 
w!;ich needs correction. • 

Students tnke American history as a course to be finished as soon as 
pv.,slb:e. T hey take government so· :they won"t have to pass an exam 
on t he constitution riot realizing that knowledge of these things will be 
oI great vaiue to them in later Jife. · 

The majority o! students seem insensible to the fact that history is 
be;ng made t.ociay, that history Is goJ.ng on all &round them, that this I~ a 
c11tlca1 period in our national life. 

... ~liege students should take an active part in their government; they 
shr,uh.i strive to gain as much knowledge as possible !or use wnen they 
t,1ke ove1 the JJ!ac.es vacated by the leaders of today. For the college stu
<lt11Ls o! today w111 be the citi.2ens and leaders of tomorrow. 

Forestry Service 
lt is with 1Jrtat i,lea.~ure that the citizens of Hillsborough County should 

g~~I the n-1w fire prevention sel'vice which was announced this week. The 
Qt't'Stic·n of forest fires here has been a topic for conversation and condem11a
i1 ·-n in all gual't ers. Injury and the loss of life in the fogs resulting from 
tr ese fires will now come to and en(I and. materially reduce Florida's total 
nu,nber of trn!fic accidents. · 

When public opinion Is aroused' on any subject there "'Ill be action 
o:-i that subject. l·t is to be regret ted iha t tile public opinion In Florida has 
laiil -:.ormant so long. All good citize~s wiU re joice that the state's forests 
~ w, ll as Its residents an<i visitors will now be protected from the menace 
W!1ich h~s ll ung over us each fall and winter for so many years. 

I 
Congrats 

As t11e end of the basketball sea.<;0n draws near, we want to congratu
l.i 1t; the mt: mbcrs o! the tea.m on their fine playing, their excellent sports
n, mshlp, nnd t heir overwhelming victories. We are pmud ol them, • of 
c, 11ch Hig-1;:i ns. and all those who have contributed to their success. 

The loyal support of thli students and ci~izens of Tampa has added 
z.est and enLnu:;iasm to the games, and has helped our boJs to victory. 

Come one and · 11 ! Lets give the boys a big hand. They deserve it; 
t-~"Y have ra rned it. They are a credit' to their University. 

THE MINARET 

The Panther Muezzin I 
By CARL OPP 

---------____; 

-Enter Dame Baseba11-

Concernln,:- the Minstrel 
Friday night the Plant P.-T. A. 

Benefit Minstrel was presented In th'! 
school a.uditorium before about 600 
_people. The CMt was made up entirely 
o( students a.nd was under the direc
tion of Mr. Ben Green. 

Milton Wa.rfleld was · the lriterlbcu
tor, and Bob Thomas, Wayne Walker, 
Bert Emberton, and John Hedrick 
were the blackface comedia.ns. Nel
son Mason sang two solo.s, .. Let's Fall , 
in Love," and "Missouri Waltz;" and 
then he e.nd Ohe.rles Balley sang a 
duet "Heat Wave." Before this 
Charles Balley, accompanying him-

' self on the guitar, sang "Black Moon
light," and as an encore "Slttln' on a 
Log." Ruth Moncrief sang "Ju.st a 
Night for Meditation;" Mary Tram
berger, accompanying herself on the 
accordion , gave "I Just Couldn"t Take · 
It," as her solo, and then sang two 
encores, "I Ain't Got Nobody," and 
''Shine on Harvest Moon." The two 
blackface singers were Wayne Walker 
who gave a stirring rendition of "01' 
Man River," and Bob Thomas, who 
sang "Blue' Grass" .and da11ced a Jig 
to the same tune, 

' Other performers . were harl 
"Walker, who did a tap d~nce to the 
tune "I'm a. Night Ow1," and Mar
garet Turner and Virginia who gave 
a skate dance to a waltz tune. 

HOLD 
EVEQYTHING / 

I ~----~ mt~ 

The chorus was made up by Flor
·ence .Abraham, Mary Burgess, Fran
ces Corbett, Conchita Del Rosal, Elsie 
Gibson. Betty Harker, Grace Hem
rick, Clifford Hodges, Beth Keller, 
Marguerite Know, Louise Marine, 

Dr. Johnson Tells Reporter .of His 
Expeditionary T-ravelslntoEurope 

_Aileen Mitchell, Fillette McRae, Dr. Samuel Carlisle Johnston, pro- li"ht wines. I It l h f. t 
Dolly Quinn, Francis Reeves, Ruth ~ n 8 '!I e .1rs eD• 
Nichols, Louise Strother, Eli nor Saxon, fessor of Greek in the university is countered this situation when they 
Rowena Semple, Nan Shindle bower, not a doctor at &ll ! He took his A. B . told him that people "b~thed in 
Carolyn Stokes, Margaret Tume.r, and hi$ M. A. at Colgate University , water e.nd drank wine." 
Elizabeth Wilson. 

The boys taking part in the joke
making were: Rudy Batson, Joe 

won · a university scholarship for two 
consecutive years of post graduate 

Bowen, Jimmy Erven, Richard Gay- work at Columbia, and studied a third 
lord, Collins Johnson, Travis Phil-· po.st gnduate year at the University 
lips, Henry Quinn, Ernest :a.eed, and o! Chicago. 
Winston WUliams. 

The same minstrel will be presented 
next Monday at the Municipal audi
torium under the auspices of the 
Tourist club. 

IMPERSONAL$ 
1. T. t . T. T. (Theodore the Turn 

Taker) says: 
' 'Rain, rain, ·go away; 
Come &gain on Jullen's day." 

2. Tsk! Tsk! Jim Caraballo and his 
pal of Saturday night really should 
be more careful about going to Sunset 
Beach after midnight. 

3. Poor Nell Robey Webb! We hear 
that tha.t heavy ring she is wearing 
(the one lnitlale<I J . E. · B.) is almost 
more than she ce.n bear. 

4 . Excerpts from Public Speaking 
class: 

On Fish 
"Can fish think? .• . (' No!' choruses 

the class) ... Fish are found i11 
schools (Plant is no exception) .. . 
Fish that swim in s6hools are very 
dull (How true!), but tho.se that swim 
alone are smarter ( Is that so?) •.. 
If you say & girl has no more bra.ins 
than a fish you are not insulting 
her; you are complimenting her (Oh, 
no! Not a.t Plant!) 

On Air 
"When your nose and ears begi11 to 

bleed you can tell that you are get
ting too high" •.• (Well, when my 
eyes and feet begin to cross I can tell 
that I am getting too high!) 

S. We heard that Marie Winton 
and Dolly Wolf were all set to make 
some money by betting on a dog 
named 'Scratch" last Saturday night. 
Poor, innocent lassies! 

6. Pressing public question: Shall 
we ha.ve to shave Kenneth Hurley by 
force or can he be persuaded to do the 
job of his 'own fl'ee will? 

7. This empty space Is .•. 

... dedicated to the memory of alJ 
that spicy • gossip we dug up ·about 
Mary E. Harris, Francis Kearney, Nell 
Hunnicutt, Fl'ances Crowe, Holt Pow
ell, Lillian McKay and Jimmie Causey, 
Emalou Davis, and Nina Kirkland but 
didn't p1•int. (Sony, ' fo lks; didn't 
mean to scare .you. I don't know 
nothing!) 

8. Hilch•'s theme song must be "'l 
Love a Parade." At least her week· 
ends seem to have an endless stag 
line, much to the discomfort of Rich
ard Rod1·iguz. 

9. A Plant class sccne-
Place : Mrs. Campbell's History 5A 

All known books on the · subject he 
ch06e for his doctor"s theme we1·e 
collected by Foch, the famous Ger-
m9,n book dealer and later presented 
to the Univer,sity of .Chicago. When 
Dr. Johnston· had completed his work 
for the doctor's degree and had al
moot finishes! his theme on "The 
Greek Perfect in Aristophanes" he 
was offered a good teaching position 
and failed to come up for the degree. 
His work being done, however , he w~-s 
called "Doctor," and the title hll!l 
clung throughout his · life which has 
been entirely devoted to tea.Ching and 
study. Incidentally. when he firs t 
applied for a· teacher's certiflca te he 
was told to state his a.ge to the near
est birthday. By ca-reful calculation 
he found that he was just two days 
nearer to sixteen than to fifteen. 

Dr. Johnston has had many in
teresting expe1·iences in his long life, 
but- some of · Lhe most interesting 
things occurred when he was travel
ing and doing research work. 

At one time when he was quite 
young he went with his trunk to Fort 
Ticond~roga where in the last week 
of June he started on e. tTip down 
the Hudson to New York. On the 
way he stopped every night with resi
dents and talked to them about the 
Revolutionary war. In this way he 
was able to collect much valuable 
da such as stories told by persons 
who were correctly informed about 
the_ war ola le tters, manuscripts, and 
other things pertaining to revolu
Llonary times. As a rule the people 
did not allow him to pay for his boord 
and lodging. 

When he at la.st reached New 
York it was the last week In Septem
ber, and when he counted his ex
,penses he. found that .his trunk 's 
transportation had cost more thaii all 

. the rest of his expenses combined. 
:Thus ended one trip of discovery. 

Just befol'e the war Dr. Jol1nston 
applied for a position in a professors" 
expedition through Europe. This par
tkular expedition took place ever:v 
year and was under the guidance of 

In Greece the party went to see a 
lemple at Basae-a temple which had 
for years been thought to be ia temple 
to Posiedon. In their spare time Dr. 
J,ohns~n and an Austrian proreesor 
proceeded. to dig holes in the ground 
around the te1nple to see if they 
could uncover anything of value. 
Fancy their delight, .then, when Dr. 

Johnston uncovered a n:,rtlon of a 
copper plate upon which something 
was written with a blunt instrnment. 
When they took it to the ephor of the 
museum at Olympia they were shown 
a similar fra·gment which exactly 
fitted · with the one the:,, had jui;t 
round. The complete plate proved 
t:hat t he temple had been buUt to 
Apollo a.nd not to Poseidon as bad 
been long supposed! 

On the island Aegina he found 
several statuettes which were In• 
teresting but not impol'ta nt. On the 
isle of Melos the expedition ,,iewed 
the spot where the Venus de Milo was 
unearthed. 

. On the Isle o( Crete there were 
,'!everal exploring parries n t work. One 
from the British museum was· headed 
by a certain Dr. E:vans. This pa.rty 
ha<j found, soine cups made of dried 
but unglazed mud . Tllese cups were 
estimated to be 2500 years old. Ila 
the mu.~eum party did not take· all of 
the cups, Dr. Johnston picked out 
several practically pet·fect ones and 
asked If he could have them. 

He re<'eived immediate i>ea·mi3slon 
to take the half dozen relics, and 
was quite proud of them. Arthough 
Dr. Evans did not offer any sugges
tions &bout shipping them. Dr. Johns
ton thought that it would be best to 
rreat them very cal'efull)'. He stuffed 
them with cotton batting. wrapped 
I-hem with cotton batting. and then 
wrapped the whole thin;:r in cloth. 

When he returned to the Unlverglty 
of Chicago he pla nned to invite sev
cm I of his friends in and hal'e choc• 
olate in those · cups thnt were more 
t.han two thous\l. nd yea!'s old. lmagin• 
his disappointment wi1en he opened 
!he box and found that che cupa 
were no long·er cups but just II few 
spoonfuls of dust! It was one of the 
most disap1>ointlng moments of hll 
life. 

Recently we have heard a grent One co0n1ingent does it~ best to ou~- section. 
many remarks made, pro and con, bv ·t th 'h be C th b l Discussion: Whether Mi's. Lind-

Dr. Dorpfeldt of the University of After the tr.Ip Dr. Johnston re. 
Berlin. Dr. D-Orpfeldt wns a com- turned to Germany where he studied 
panion of the well lrnown Dr. -Hein- a year in the Halle-Wi ttenburg Uni• 
rich Schliemann in his work at T ro.v . versity. He went there especially to 
and since he was a rea!' a ut.hol'lty ~n study under Blas. che gl'ea t Greet 
\-he material studied on the annual scholar. Arter a yea l' spent chief!J In 
\.rip the positions ln Lhe exped!tlo1, st\ldY of Greek and Greek itrt he re
v.ere trned by competitive appoint - turned to America having had a very 
ment, 11nd It was necessary to apply wonderful time. 

• WI e Oc er cause O e urn •1ll bergh should stay at home and take 
several so-called pollt!cal factions. desire to win, but that is the primar)' care of the baby lllstead of golnG 
J£ach faction had a canciidate who was rule o! any sport. A spottsman always around with her husband. 
ruled out of the presidential race !)n shakes hands after the fray is ovei·. Peggy Van Dyke: "The kid will be 
various grounds, and each proceeded or In some other way mdica tes that allrlght at home so I think she'd bet
to blame the other for !'!is eliminatio"I. he bears no grudges. ter go around with her husband. Hus
Enmity and hard feel ings arose. r:: Since all battles will be conclud•)d bands need watching more U1an babies 
relllit:,, it was a series of circum· toda.y, forget personal feelings :ind do." (Peggy must have rnad that' in a 
stances and not the fa..ilt of any ir,- conoede the other fellow your friend- book!) 
divldual that some stu~cnts \vere :.. ship. Next . time you mi•y be pullii.~ lU. A Bb lcgy wise crack: Some of 
ellgible to hold office. j'!3t as ha~d for him ils you have pr-e. -1 thi s land ar und here is .·so poor that 

Political fights a~ just a garn,. v1ously pu1led against :ilm. you can't raise aa umbrella on it. 

two years in advance of the time one Dr. Johnston has always liked hll• 
wishecl to go. - tory and Greek. For yeal'S he b• 

Needless to say, Dr. Johnston re- read his Greek New Testament in
celved the appointment, and, in com- stead of reading Lile English t1'aJl&la• 
PllllY of profes5ors from all parts or tlon. He Is quite :in authority on tbe 
the United States and Emope, he set Greek New Testament and is plan. 
out for Hall' , Greece. and other points r.ing to offer a course in it nexi year, 
of lntereii t to professors. To his dl~ .::- The university is especially 
taste he to•md that the drinkir.g ol a man who has done so much tp 
water in . these c·o1mtries was not Ills field and one who Is ~ll(')l • 
.!,afe, so It became necessal'y to buy , excellent a,nd well informed teatlis., 
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ural Cage League Is 
A, Beta Chi Split& 

rsday Doable-header 

Spartan Sport. _ CONCERNING THE Higgins Calls Track Intramural Tourney 
SP A RT AN ET TE Candidates · Monday Scheduled Tomorrow 

'nw Beta Ch! quintet split a double-
yesterday In the final games 

ot Yle Intramural basketball leagu-=. 
WlnnlDI over South Side by 33 to 
II. ..C dropping their second game 
.. Pl Sps!lon by 35 lo 16. 

Tralllng the South Sider.s all during 
lbe tint three quarters, the ~ta Cills 
put on a brlllia.nt offensive in the 
clollnc . minutes to score ten points 
wbDe holding the opposition scoreless 
Md triumph by 33 to 26. . 

Jimmie Moore, Beta Chi forward 
tallied eighteen points in the la.st half 
and one free throw in the first to 
Je&d the scoring with nineteen points. 

In the .seeond game ot the double 
bnckr ~t.;~ Pl Epsilons finished their 
-..on with a clean rlate, gaining 
lbelr eighth straight · win by 35 •.c
N. The Pi Eps jumped off to the 
1ead and held it all the way to thor-
011Shly outc1as.s the fraternity team. 

Lons John Traina and Adoplh 
, Ralnlrcz. both P1 Ep forwardi,, Ued 

fer acoring honors with ten polnts 
each. Moore let the Beta Chi's down 
wttb eight points. 

The lineups: 
FIRST GAi\lE 

Slants· . 
By ELDON L. CAGE" 

Another triumphant week W!\S en
joyed by the Spartltns and University 
fans: five games . were played and 
five wins resulted from them. 

The winning or the State Gold 
Medal Tournament was t-he means 
by which Tampa U .gained · its first 
athletic trophy and this . column 
wishes many more and blgge~ and 
bett~r . trophies for the future Spartan 
athletic trophy case. 

The Intra.mural team which played 
for the Spartans In the commercial 
league is to be congratulated for the 
fine game played against the Ace 
Club, which i-esulted in a narrow 
margin victory for the latter. 

The call for track should bring out 
many more candidates than those 
listed to report. Many boys have 
wa.sted great track ability by not 
giving themselves a chance to see 
what they can do. With one of the 
best tra.ck coaches In the South (or 
any place else) giving Instruction a 
boy should not lose the opportunity 
to try out with the track squad. 

· With one mo1·e win to their credlt, 
the Spartanettes are still sharing thP 
top ..r the City . Recreation Commer< 
,cial League. with tile Coca-Cola girls. 

i..e..st week t11ey met the Ame1·lcan 
Legion team on the · Lee Playground 
arid · deft ated them easily, holding 
them scoreless· w1tll the closing period 
in · which they mana::ed to coiled 5 
points. The Joc{<ls scored In every 
period collecti.ng 24. Dorothy Pou 
was high scorer with 13 points. 

Monday n!gh&,- Mar{' il 12, ls the 
date set for the Univcm,ity-Coca-Cola 
gam, which will be tne first meet
i-og of the two team.; this ~eason. Tile 
game will be ~>&ayed a~ lllE Legion 
Casino. · · 

In a game Tue.;day aft,, r,.oon th~ 
glrlts' Physical Education class su\)
stltuted for the Spartanettes aga.lnsL 
the St. Joseph's Convent t<;am, which 
is planning to enter a state touima
ment at West Palm Bea.ch this week-
end. . 

St. Joseph held :.r,e lead in scoring 
all the way, allowing on!y. 4 points 
to the Pllysica\ Edu<'a t\on girls. How
-ever, in the last half tl,e visitors 
scored only four poi,nts, making a to

Ilda, C~I (33) G 
lleore, I . .... . ........ 9 

F TP 
I 19 

Tete Newcomb, Spartan fo11ward, ta! of 24 !or : he game. 
closed last week's tournament and , There was a. tentatiV!: game sched· 
provided Tampa u. its winning mar- uled · between the Girls' Team of 
gin with a spectacular "Jump shot" Brandon High School ·and the Spar
that hit high on the bank_-board and tanettes for 3 :30 on f'riday, 

Staelley. r ............ . 0 
JIIWer, f ••.•• • .•.••••• 3 
LeUon, e ..•. ••• .••.•.. 3 
Poet, r ................ o 
JlloraJes, K .............. t 

Tetals ... . .... • ••• , • 15 
.S-th Side (26) G 

Norris, . f . . . . • .. .. . • .. • 3 
P•&wnon, f • • • • • • • • . • • 5 
Boy, e ... . ............. 2 
Van Du en, g .••.••.••.. 0 
Clari!, g ... . .. , .••..• . 2 

T•&als ............. . 12 
SECOND GAME 

Beta Chi (i6) G 
Moore, f . ., ... ......... J 
Morales, f , , ••• , • . . • . • . • O 
Stuelley, l . . . . , ... , . . . . 0 
f.ettc,n, C , ., ; • .. • .. • • .. 3 
Sulll•an, g ••..... . . .• • 0 
P•t. I' ..... . .. .. ...... I 
Miller, I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 

T.eal6 .............. 7 

Pl Epsilon (35) 

D O' 
2 II 
0 6 
• 0 
• e 

3 

swished through the net for two 
points, bringing the count to 33-34 in 
favor or Tampa u. The whistle ended 
the game a few seconds later, and 
Tampa U athletes enjoyed a tl'lumph 

3J 

F TP 
l • in their first engagement with. the 

• • 10 University of Florida athletes. 

..... 
I 

t A friendly rivalry between these 
0 schools would be appreciated by state 
S fans. Which will be the first to 

2 26 make an . ~fficial challenge? . 

F TP 
2 II 
• 0 
11 0 
• 6 
II 0 
• 2 

0 • 
2 16 

F TP 
1 3 

The Alligator. U. of Florida student 
publication, states that the Gators 
are holding their annual spring foot
ball prndlce. while Tampa U. foot
ball players are g·oing through a ·tough , 
course of Adagio dancing to get 
hardened up for the coming grid .sea-
son. · · 

Student Body Has Election 
01- New President Today 

(Co~tinued 1rom Pa.ge l) 

orary fre.shman fraternity, and secre
tary o! Alpha. Epsilon Delta, pre
medical faternity, and. a member of 
the fencing team. 

Miss Pou is in favor or, instituting 
assembly programs wh:ch are enter
taining as well as instructive. .lf 
elected. she plans to initiate a pro
gram of activities which will arou.re 
more .student interest. York l.s in 
favor of a better school go,•ernment 
with students taking II more acti1•e 
part. He would like ·assetnbly programs 
to'· have _ more Interesting features. 

Any student who has paid his ac
tivity fee is qualified to vote in this 
election. 

M. llamir~, f ••.•.. , ••• 
Pryor, f ...... .... . .•.. 

G 
I 
1 
2 
5 
5 
1 
1 

D 
1 

2 
5 

10 
1.0 

2 

The intramural tournament to be 
hefd tomorrow should draw a full 
house, as the teams competing are 
well matched and will be fighting for 
the championship. 

Johnny Mastry will be present to , REASSURED 
Hlells, f ............ .. 
Tralua, c .•.. . . ..• .. •• 
A. Ramire-.. g . .... . .•... 

• • 
lead yells and all the U girls should ' A professor in the Ui iiversity noter! 
be present to give him a hand. . for his power·of concent.ration and for 

Tramontana, g ••...... 
fenirll, g .......... .. 

• 1 I 
Willie Godwin and Crockett Fa.r

nell played on opposing teams In 
Saturday night"s preliminary at 

T.tals , ..... . ....... 16 3 35 Clearwater. Willie was drafted by the 
Lakeland Battery D. team, and 
Crockett was snaked into the O'Boy 
lineup. By the way, Willie's team 
won, but Crockett was the star of 
his team. 

"Gold Medal" T oarnament 
Ha• Literal Interpretation 

The "Gold Medal" toul"nament 
which was captured by the Spartans 
la.st week wa.s appropr late1y named. 
for there seemed to be no Jack of 
Lhe precious metal up in Clea.rwater 
that day. :rrance may default her war 
debt payments, England m1>urn the 
devaluation or' the pound, and Uncle 
Samuel reduce the value of his dol 
lar, but in Clearwater genuine gold 
dlsca were ungrudgingly p~ out in 
every direction. 

~veryone who counted ·got a medal 
for something or other. Newcomb got 
two. one for winning the finals wiLh 
a trick shot in the last mfoute. Ca1ie 
I°' three, for placing on the fir.;t 
team, and for second moot valuaole 
man. ' Rudy got a extra one for also 
placln1 on the first teatn. Every other 
Spartan got a medal too. 

Several ·of the Seashore quinte:. 
Spartan opposition io the finals, also 
sot their share. Even the coaches :md 
mana~rs were not forgotten. In fact , 
11>ld. gold was everywho.r,·e and nobody 
needed a drink. 

The West Coast a-mateur boxing 
meet which was t.o have been h eld 
la.st Saturday night folded · up and 
the hard ' training and dieting the 
Spartan ' boxers put forth went for 
naught, but other meets are to b'l 
held In the near future and the boys. 
will appreciate that exLra traininl{, 

Don -Williams, Tamp'.\ U boxer and 
tennis pla,yer, is also an excellent 
swimmer and delights in instructing 
fair femmes in the a,quatic art. "One 
at a time, please." Don aL~o fences . 

After the Intramural basketball 
se.a.son , comes diamond ball and -a 
spirited league should be rounded 
from the excellent mat_erial available. 

A thoughtful eoed, upon hearing 
that each member of the Spartan ' 
cage team was to receive a gold 
basketball for winning the Clearwater 
tourney, is reported to have men
tioned that they would make nice 
neck1aces, but boys they look· much 
better dangling from a watch chain. 

his absorption in the matter at hand. 
came home one night, still concen
trated on the thought or the eve
ning. He had sca.rcely pulled the bed
covers , over him.self when he heard 
a slight noise. 

"Is some one there?" replied the 
intruder under the bed. "There ls nc, 
one here." 

The professor gave a sigh of relief. 
and turned aver t.o s1eep. 

"I wa.s almost certain I had heard 
.someone,'' he remarked to himself. 

-;Missouri Showme. 

Bes_t Sodas in the City
Give Us a Trial 

LAFAYETTE 
PHARMACY 
202 W. Lnfayette St.. 

Phone H-107'9 

Just across the street 
from the University 

Penney's 
Contest for 

COJ.Ch Higgins has J&o;ued the first 
call for the regular Tampa U. tuck 
season and expoots to see his camll
dates on Plant field each evening at 
4:30. 

The Spartan trackmen are entered 
ln the Shte A . A. V. meet to be held 
ifl Jacksonville, April 5th and 6ti1. 
Athletic offici~ls are negotiating with 
South ~orgla State College, Parker 
Institute or M . Vernon, Georgia, aad 
Rolllm College for meets during the 
coming- season. Other meets may be 
added to the schedule. 

The following m!n are expected t,o 
report: Monkey Rhines, M a r v in 
Chauncey, PhJI Patterson, Monrot 
Jordan, Adolf Ramirez, Cotton Clin
ton, Avery Sydow, Wa1do-w Hicks, El
don Cage, Buck Torres, Billy Ne-v.·
k1rk, Willie Godwin, Red Means, Ray 
Hum, Bob Tramontana. Ken Hance, 
Marshall Biu, John Traina, Crocke tt 
Farnell and Wilbur Gunnoe. All new 
candidates or ~mes nc;,t mention,tl 
above see Coach Higgins, RhiJll:11 or 
pa tterson . at once. 

Rat Continues 
· Pr;vate· Life 

By George! This institution needs 
reforming. that seems a very · unbe
coming statement for a rat · to make, 
but con.sider the corrupt state of col
lege polltics. Why only this week a. 
petitioner brazenly promised to glve 
me a · post-election date J f I would 
sign for him. I tumed on him with 
convicted eyes and answered emphat-
ically: • 

'' I do not accel)t bribes, I know 
the v·alue of campaign promises,- and 
I · do not consider your of!er any ill
ducement whatsoever." 

Just after I had signed his peti
tion, I heard the bell. Ah-you cannot 
know with what deep remorse my 
soul was stricken when I rea lized that 
I had Issued the misinformation to 
the student body !,hat our college does 
-not · have a bell. 

I am usually· unusually .sharp; ·but 
it took me two · weeks to find out 
about the bel1, and although I may 
never know the full extent of my 
wrong, · I have· regained my former 
humility, and I sincerely hope that 
my presumption will be forgiven. 

GARDEN 
THEATER 

Sun., Mon., Mnrch 11-12 

"THE BIG CAGE" 
CLYDE BEA'fTY 

ANITA PAGE and 
ANDY DEVINE 

Tues., \Ved., March 13-14 

RUTH CHATTERTON 
in 

"FRISCO JENNY" 

Thul"S., Fri., Murch 15-18 

''SUPERNATURAL" . 
CAROJ,E• LOI\-JB,-\RD 1m<l 

RANDOLPH SOOT'.r 

"ACE OF ACES" 
RICHARD DlX 

MICKEl' MOUSF. 
Serial an1I ComL'tly 

BOYS HOWDY 
HAY-A-TAMPA 

CIGARS 

LIVE -MODELS 

F. T. BLOUNT COMPANY 
Funeral Directors to the People of Tampa Since 1908 

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Telephone 2526 

409 Tyler Street Tampa, Florida 

I • 

10 Girls Will 
Be Chosen for 

Fashion Revue 
See your 
Bulletin 

Board for 
Details 

J. C. PENNEY co~ 
Tamp,!'~ Newest Dept. Store . 

'I'he Intramural basketba ll tourna
ment wlll be held Saturday with all 
the league teams competing. All teams 
have developed and strengthened 
considerably, and some spirited games 
are assured. 

The P1 Ellf;Uon and Plebes rule the 
favoi-i~s by theil; top ~tandlngs , ln 
the league, but the Pi Epsilons were 

FINAL STANDINGS . IN INTRA
MURAi, LOOP 

Team Won Lost l'ct. 
Pi Epsilon .... , . 8 O 1.000 
Plebes, ..... , .... 5 3 .625 
Beta Chi .. ...... 3 5 .375 
South Side ...... 2 6 .2,;o 
Sig-ma Ka.p,JMI Nu 2 6 .250 

ddeated 29-14 ln 
with the Sigma 

a practice game 
Kappa Nus last 

Wednetiday. · 
The tournament schedule follows: 

12 :30 South S1de vs. Sigma Kappa Nu. 
' l : 30 Plebes VS. Beta Olli. . , 

2:30 Pi Epsilon vs. 12 :30 winnel". 
3 :30 l: 30 winner vs. 2 :30 winner. 

An added attraction will be a Sigma 
Kappa Nu-Beta Chi game at 4:30 
In which only bona fide pledges and 
members el!glble. 

• "My good man, does this dog pos
sess a famlly tree?" 

"Oh, no, madam-he has no par-
ticular tree." - N . y_ Medley. 

McRae's Doughnuts 
701 Grand Central 

The De8t in the S~mth 

DEATH 
It is the most inter

IN 

subject in 

TAMPA 
THEATRE 

March 17-1.8-HM?O 

• 

PERSON! 
THF. l ' IRST BCG RO.-\D 

SHOW Oft' '.l'ffE SE.-\80 · r 

3 Day,s-Stm·ts ill11rd1 10 

FRANKLIN 
THEATRE 

SUNDAY AND i'HO~l>AY 

Sc1·Pe1t•'s <•1·("nf°t:•st 

J\111sil->1l Rolllllll('C! 

''Dancing Lady" 
J'OAN CRAWFOTID 
CLARK nABl,F. 

\ 
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PAGE FOUR 

The "Game of Life" 
Discussed by Cassidy 
For Minaret Readers 

to her vast atorehoUSN, wherein, at 
the ac.lentlat.s'. commt.nd, t.re treasures 
beyond th:- hlghes~ flights of lmagtna
tlon. 

Ia it possible that the lntelllgence 
which has created the printing-press 

; and loom, Lile locomotive, ocean-liner 
' and airplane, the telegraph, tele-

By ASA CASSIDY phone and radio, will not be able to find 
Dlvest.ed of all the confusing Ideas a way to utili2e these riches so freely 

and opinions about the real pu111~ offered a.nd thereby banish .forever 
of life which have been ha.oded down the curse of pover,ty, ignorance and 
to us through the. e.ges ft should be greed? Ma.n has ple.yed the game and 

won a great victory over Nature. He 
must play a greater game and win a 
greater victory over himself. 

It Is e.t this point that education 
and suffering, should be its common- must step In. The youth of the world 

must be taught the real meaning of 
seuse and logical · aim. life, must be taught to play the game 

clear to every thinging person thu 
the achievement of human happiness, 
with the minimum of disagreeable toil 

Life . may be . Jllcened to & game- tor &11 $.nd not for the seUlsh bene
the mcst wonderful of a.11 games. flt of the privileged few. For In 
Whether knowingly or not, every man, this time to come-a time of in
woman and child in the world must creasing leisure they !Ill.St leaiin how 
become a player on the same team. to utilize th'e extra h,;, •.•r~ that eco
The great difference between th'! nomlc necessjty has forced upon them_ 

' game of Life and other games ls tha.t :X-hey mu.st be taught to understand 
mankind, collectively. Is lined up o::i that the prime object of . educaUon 
one side against all the forces of Na- Is not to ena.ble them to earn a l!v
ture on the other. The announce.- ing but. to enable them to get more 
men ts should read "Mankkld . vs. Na.- out of living. More stress shoul9 be 
ture"-an age-Jong conte:;t for the laid on the cultural arts. Instead 
great~st of all goals-"Human happl- I of dispensing with the .so-called 
ness."' Unfortunately, the early "frills" empl'lasize the need of thein. 
founders o{ the .gs.me through ignor- History shows that the only . worth
ance or la.ck ot vision failed to de- while lr.herit&nce of by gone civiliza
vise a set ·or rules that were !air to , tioru. Is through the arts of painting, 
all . the players and so made such a architecture, sculpture· and literature 
goal impossible. I-nstead of develop- --cultural arts; all. In thls new era 
ing team work they encouraged · and our greatest enjoyment of Jl.te must 

. fostered e. privileged class of In- surely come .from the creation a.nd 
dividuals and grandstand players who appreciation of beauty in every form . 
deliberately ignored the general gooi:I Life can, and must be uiade beauU
of the game in the supposed further- !ul. We ha.ve passed through the 
a.nee of their own reputations and darkl}ess and shadows 111nd a.reemerg
glory. This cunning group has so Ing into the light of a new a.nd glorious 
construed the rules and distorted the day. It Is the splendid privilege of 
meaning of the game · that Instead or Y,out-h to play the game a.s it should 
"Mankind vs. Nature," the announce- be played-for the benefit of al.l. 
ment now reads-"Mankind vs. It
self," for the destruction of l:.he world. 
The battle has waged for centuries 
and ln the struggle, despite the ig
norance of the many and the greed 
and selfishness of the few. Man has 
succeed~d in making Nature u-nder
.stand that he is her m~ter and sh~ 
is willing to concede his victory along 
all fronts. She .now stands with will
ing hands extended and eyes overflow
ing with tears of sympathy, waiting 
eagrrly for him to realize the extent 
or Ills conquest anp accept the- key 

JOE B. KLAY 
PlUNTER 

CARD. AND INVITATIONS 

409-11 Polk St. Phone 4773 

• According .to one of the professon 
the fellow who gives In when he· is 
wrong is a wise man, but he who gi'les 
in when he ls right Is married. -

-V. P. I . Skipper. 

Let's Beat Florida 
at Orlando! · 

We're for you!_ 

-LANE'S 
234 W. Lafayette 

THE HILLSBOROUGH SHOE HOSPITAL 
41H THlll(I/\ St. Established 1915 

"We J·cbuild an kind,,. of shoes." 

Prescriptions a Specialty 

Registered Pharmacists 
on duty at all hours -

NRA Prices 

PLANT PARK PHARMACY 
440 \\r. Lnfn.rctte St. 

De-livery S<>rvi<'e l>ho1ies-H-:uos an<l H-1401 

,_ .......... -1 
z . ~ILK ~ "6 

, 

-it's the ideal 
food. for active 
school days-

Insist on 

Milk - Ice Cream - Buttermilk Frese 

THE MINARET 

roaming the halls kidding each other. 
I heai: that the P. 0. b11.$lne~ ls 

certainly thriving .... Even tho' the 
It must be bad If Johnny Flannery fir.st one had to go out of business 

can't even keep his equilibrium in ii. because of the NRA, a new one has 
started up .the buslne11.s a.gain.. . . . 

rocking cba.lr .•• Guesa ole rocking The Postmlstr~ General 1s premm-

Social Flashes 

chalr'.s got him .... Too bad, he was ably Helen Aronovltz .•.. How you 
such a nice boy, too. . . . doing, Helen? ... Many prospective 

I would like to know where peop;, postmen? ••. Don't let your business 
hour.s become- too crowded, though 

get the where-with-a.ll to -i:Ires5 so ... remember the sad time the other 
nicely now-a-days. · • · Wi:ere d id one had. , .• Be sure to limit your 
you get th06e sox, Bill Miller? A!5 force. 
for Tete Newcomb's collegiate outfit ~ere's a swell chance to give your 
whlch consists of tennis shoes, .sweat girl the impression that you're a real 
sox, golf knickers, e.nd a mammoth guy. , •. Why not take her to that 
sweat shirt, It certainly adds to the unique play that Is going to be given 
atmosphere around here ..•. Here's by the U:niversity dramatic cle.ss? 
hoping that no more take up- the fad. Take her to court to see a play, oh, 
Y~~ , • .• ~arcu~ and Edna (he calls not any play, but this play ls differ

her ;,Uzzy ~t tunes) claim to_ have i ent ...• She may talk a Jot under 
said phfCftt' •. · · again. As usual . normal conditions, but just listen to 
both say this time ls for good .••. her go • : • she'll sure think you're 
When asked how come, Marcus said , the big cheese etc 
-"None of your business why, but it · · 
was all my fault." Edna wouldn't se.y 
anything, However, we're quite sure TALK OF THE TOWN 
that they wouldn't sadden and . dis
appoint us all by ending the modei 
romance of T . U .... By the way, 
did you know that their's WM prob
ably the first real romance begun at 
this institution? ... Guess it all just 
go~s to .show that the CWA, the PWA 
and even some years of college ABC"s 
can' t take qulte a.II the bumps from 
the god ole true path . , . . but no 
fooling, you kids, hurry ba.ck together. 
.• , Things just aren't the 11&me 
around here when you two aren 't 

Florida Milk Co., 
. Inc. 

2719 Florida Ave. 

Pure Dairy Products 
"Florida's Finest" 

=··········· ■ TRY -. i = '"TnJHpa's Popular Oleunera" ~ 
■ ~. 

: '!:~~~~~:~~ 
■ ~ 
■ 6 Sto,~ Telephone H:j 
■ ............. , ... --------------- .,.,. .,... , .. -. 

"Smart shoes aren't they, 
and so CHEAP!" 

"Y.ou ought to know bette1· 

than to say they ' re smart 

••• CHEAP shoes. Cheap 

shoes are only nn expense 

in tbe eml. Come with me 

_ t-0 the PRll\°CBSS BOO'.r 

SHOP. '.l'hat.'s ·wher e 

'.l'n111pu's best sboe values 
are foun,1." 

814 Fnu1klin St. 

VALUE DEMONSTRATION 

I } 

SALE PRICE 

PRIDE 
OF MANY 
NEW YORK WINDOWS 

74c 
1984'11 NEWEST STYLE TONIC! 

Th• new fabrioe--in patterns and tolors ,that command 
New York windows. Luatrout1 vat dyed broadcloth In 
lone fold models . .Aitaehed colla,. t:ellophane wrapped. 

I I 

Spartan, Lta11e T oda1 I• 
Orlando lor A.A.U. M• 

(Continued from Page l) 

that he will carry the MlCOllll)allJ• 

ing n!ne men with him to ortan~ 
Eldon Cage, Buck Torres, Percy 0... 
zales, and Tete Newcomb, forw&nll: 
Red Means, oenter; a.nd Able O"ReJDy, 
Cotton Clinton, Rudy Rodrlg-un, and 
Willie Godwin, guards. Monkey Rhblrs 
will also make the •.rip. 

Kilt 

Spring Fever 

DRINK 

CELO 

Fa·b-ri.cate 
YOUR OWN 

FASHIONS 
It's lot.a o! fun-and It enable, 
you ~ -put some of your own 
originality into your c)othea. 
Essrlg'.!I · I■ brimming with new 
tabrlc.s ·and fashion ldea.s-that 
your Spring dre3amaklng cam
paign may be mor, _lntere\Unr, 
and exciting than ~ver. Here 
are just three examples. 

Triple Sheer -Twin 
Prints 

A sma.rt faahlon in sheer fab
rics shown In plli and larger 
dot.s on white grounds and the 
companion p r l u t o n dark 
ground&. The Ideal 1almc for 
.sult..s and dresses. Yard-

Printed Rex-Shan 
A new 1111-cotton sport fabric 
simulating a i;hantung weave, 
adorably slyled In tho !asMon
able multl-color sti•;pes - and 
checks. Pre-shrunk and color
fast . Yard-

Embroidered Or
gandies and Voiles 
With .the approach of Easter 
we offer a beautiful srray of 
Easte1·tlme 1abrics. Both of 
these fabrics are exquisitely em
broidered in neat multi-col
or · motifs. The organdlea are 
◄ 5-ln~h and the voiles are 40-
inch. Both attractively p1iced. · 
Yard-

MrCall and Excella 
PATTERNS 

' 
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